[Specific concepts of care for pregnant women with drug addiction or HIV infection].
In the last 10 years about 130 women with a drug addiction and more than 100 HIV-positive pregnant women were treated at the 1. University Hospital of Obstetrics and Gynaecology in Munich. Besides a specialized medical treatment both groups required intensive psychosocial care. HIV-infected people are still isolated and suffer from the social stigmata. Their essential needs for sexuality and children of their own are often ignored or even condemned because of irrational fears about HIV, which continue despite rapid medical improvements. The life-expectancy for example has increased since the inauguration of protease inhibitors. Vertical transmission of HIV is below 2% through medical treatment in pregnancy, elective cesarean section and renunciation of breastfeeding. Drug addicted pregnant women are given the opportunity to change their life in order to care for their children appropriately. The basis for this is a substitution with levomethadone and elimination of the use of other drugs. The addicted women often can reduce the dosage of levomethadone during the course of their pregnancy and sometimes can cease totally. Normally they are highly motivated and thus can ease the withdrawal symptoms of their newborns following delivery. By establishing a reliable social net during pregnancy mothers learn to recognize the demands of their children after birth and thus emotional and cognitive deficits can be prevented.